
the tkCructivc ravarrs cf v. ar.' This is we glsna ;rtlwkibe7 bad tsken fsffeffza of the

'
Urllljb .mkrehunt Jhifs in Casht fent iljeir
ere vs OTfiore, and h-- d lakl ah En-ba- t oi

prcfumeonly oxEet the cbjedls contemplated
in ilie New-Alliances,;-a- for which.-th- e
bpaninrc.s nave pretended juftihcatory reafons
traced to ancient and roully records, no doubt

force the Spaniard! arc rofurhift for this ex.
pcduion is not mentioned, bat . therecan-.be-n-

doubt that it will bfc coufidcrabie; as the
objecY is of Wle.fs Importance than to unite
the kingdom of Poland to the Crown oi

- " "-- - ' 'i.viin. --
"

Thus far the fhtefcient from the Paris pa-
pers ; to. this mull be added . the following
JacV whlclrwilfbe recollected at once :s locn

carctuily prelerred ioridme iuch fet octalron
of - , : -

u.qir.vivTZ jnpim 1 ' - .) , -

There arc accountsIb received at B0C0D,
ofthf deftructioa of Newfamidland by.- - the
Fi-encj- j. r - . , - ..,

' By alettcr from London, dated Aug, f11 appears, that the .ConimiStenerfen the
fubjeer of Spoliations on the Commerce of the ?

United States,-- r.ot agreeing in the choice of "r

1 T he Invafion of England;
appears to be looked to botlr in' France and "

--England. rVrmntthTmnnthV in both for

as mentioned, by every traveller, by tver
"reader at all acquainted wich modern hiiior.pc

The iaft is this : ;'"

Spa'ni never has abandorietlhcf "claim tbthe
liic.rjrinjnyniiueae the iatne was deci- -the1 attack and defencc.'-----ThFOughoi;i-ths--

la

iter, particularly on the'
rxcrrionis.made. ; The Caftle and Works at
DoVcHaTtritndcTTOinfr creat" additions and

of Portugal. On the contrary,
that claim has been ever openly avowed, tuui

ded by jots ; wheir the name of J. Trum- -'

bull j Efq. of Connecticut, ' Was drawn as the
fifth commiffioner. Mr. T. wr.s in London,

--andeeepttrdihrpjHjinTniTOtr;On the" : 6thf
all thetcruniiffioner were fworn before the
Lord ivlavorv" . .

ims-jbo- w siiCrtxci - .
"repairs ; apd in the CobnTyofE?Tea1bne,''"
body ot eleven thoufand mm is flatjoned.
Large drafts from, the regular forces are made
to be embarked fdr the nrfnteftroii of Ivplnnd.
and the internal preparations in that kingdom

N:E WB E.H '
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arc no lelsvigilant. 1 belortrels of London-
derry in the north, is alone'tp- - be mounted
with 1 00 pieces of cannon-both- er places, iA

Nv t'W.Y.O R K, 171'"
f'

' Ths (lttht'ion of tdfjlrs jn Europe pii the
dare of our la it advices have become molt pe-- 1

mltarty i.r.porrant and intcreding. fhe coun. '

teraaion ot- - aitive opcradofis ou ihe one hand"
and meditated n?oc;ut.onc on the other, place
the view of th'.n j.iuch a cu.nplex Itate, that
to:;je"ume as to the refult appears to be u!e-leibi- y

attempted. ThecrilUwll, by all, d

to be' awfully momentous--T- o us
even at this dilhnce, the events, whatever

, thev may be, sire by no means indifferent or

ntfcUyaik Is from the UnAn Telegraph of
Ihe itfhSipientlim

A letter of th followW is a cbpv,
contain.. g information of hinchpor tance ,was on Saturday tranfmitted,by the Ameri.
can Anibaflaoor, W King,' to ihe American
Conful,

'
Mr. Johnfon. 7' '

' ' '

i Baker facet, Sett. iCJ
' '

" Deer Sir, ' '

m" 1 hvfP sceIved
s

a lettcr 'from' Mr'
Paris, Auguft.28f in Uhkhhe inform we, that in toulequence of thepibucat;onm the Gazettes, of the letter fromheuv.fter of Fortign Aifairs to M. Barthc-Iem- ,

the Ambnflhdor at Baiie, he had ap.p 1 iec! lor lniormatinn. wKprViow : .1'.'

proportion
' '

, .'
A negociation for Pcacie,

amidft hofiile preparations is fi'afed to have
been detfrmlncd on the part of England with
the intention of difpatching Mr. Jackfou to
Paris as the Miniftcr for that purpofe; with
inlbuitions for,a3aong other matters, ac-kno- w

ledging the French Republic. . This
is mentioned to have taken place on

account received of the check experienced by
gen- - Jourdan and other circumitances, whuh
appeared to atford a favourable opportunity
for the purpofe. Should this have been
actually the cafe) the new objects contem- -

unmiportanr- - x.he conhict between the re-

in ainiugpowers at war, as it "advances to this
crifi-- appears marked by more vindictive arid
deltru&ive views ; attempts on the :one lide

. at; nothing lefs' than the'eiTecYing a material
change m the local and reKuiye lituation of
many of the' greater and lefier powers ot Eu-

rope, 'and on the other, a dci'perate- defence
. i myimius urn) tfuviipica 10 oc mv;iutu.
A view of the circumihnces lately occun ed
and occurring,, will prefer, t tons the eiiibar- -

.

raffing puiure f ronithe materials in' our

fluid for Uir fei::,re of neu:ral veflels, andhad been mformed that no fuch order as
d,fnnher-

- that none fuch
would be fed, in cafe thp RrSrWT, r' '

plated by a ranee,, we monlu iuppole, Would
at that time have created obllades to pacific
overtures. -

--
. A FLEET from Breft harbour, it wis
ascertained had got out, and it was fuppofed menidiunot authcrifc the feizure cfourvef!

(els.to join aSpanilh fleet- - Admiral G ardner's
V..1. J 1 (VTV '

pouejuon we mairattempt ihe iketch, and,
it 'we JhouU err in the opinions we form there-- .
on, it will be but the fallibility ariting from
conjecture, formed at this diftance from" the
fcenes we fpeak of. !; VVe are, on no occalion,
fearful of being l'uppoled to fpeak intentional,
ly wrong. .'.- - ,

'SuFppfing that this information might
be uieful to thple concerned in our commerce,t nave. not delayed communicatuiit to vcuand wUh ycu to be fo obliging as"t0 let . h'c
known to inch of our countrymen concerned
m commerce as you may meet with.

Rjuuaruii uvcu truizjngon r ranee was m con-iequen- ce

to be. reinforced by feveral flnps
from England. -

KIChrdlYfs SQUAt)RO it was iiba- -'

gincd had gone to the WeftJndies, and it is

not improbable is the one which is
. reported

to have appeared oft' Halifax? - '1' '
.

THE RUSSIAN FLEET was aftaaliy;
leaving England, " The caufe of their 'depar-
ture L not Hated,, and does not appear toex-cit- e

lurprie. , ,

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT was

I am. &c.

- A Peace with the Emperor .

fo frequently fpoken of is again placed atac!l'
... tance. " The EngliHi papers fpeak of the G.i

iette account of pn action in which GENiitn r m c

" RUFUS KING.
Jcfiita johnfa, Efq,
ConultotheUi S. J.jvviLi, atter leveral partial' actions

with Gen Warterfleben. haA Hff .
j - iuv. iu ii uiicu iojlcs unucr me

..uni..m KH. I M A K - W .C I 1 F Oft S A,:'t. r
1 " I 'E T'lantation and lands whereon the

. furfcribcr ow lives. Cnntn'mmrr

not to meet till the 27th September
-- t .

Seizure 'of Spanifh VefTc's.
.A gentleman who came paffenger in the

James, faw at Deal, a London paper of the
17th September (but which he could notnro.

WARTENSLEBEN, with the lofs of thirty
pieces of cannon and feven thoufand men.
Of the previous actions Jpokcn of we have

' the details, in which (icn. Jourdai was in
general luccefsful : .but not the paper which'

hne thouiar.d acres, lying iilteen miles below
Ntwbern,andonNeure river and Slocon.b's
creek. "I here ire oh fa'd lands three plan-tatio- ns

all in coniplcte order j'or farming,' and
has every houfe needful for farm or. family. '
The terms ore," .one third of the purchase

.contains the Enghih Gazette account of his
defeat. We give Ins'own lenerofthe 24th
cfAuguit, however, iii wh'ch, thouih he

cure to bring with him) which ftated rhat an
order had been uTued by government for lcix-ingt-

he

hpanilh vcflelsin England, and alfo
converfed with a cultom-houf- e officer, vho
mentioned that he had been actually engaged
in the bufmel's

BY AUTHO R IT V.
Extract of a letter from Jofeph M. Vlnardi,

.uicnuons navm receiveu tins check, he does
r.ct ihtc his loss. Oppofed to this lofs are
the letters of Gen. MO:iE.U & H A i f .

ii uiiiy iu iianu, or.c unrti in one year, and
the remainder in two years, and if not fold
by the eighth day of Decemtxr next, it willMAN, announcing n:i important Victory oh- -'

taVd oyer rbc Auitrhns cn the 23d, near the
river Lfcqr, in which tiieyt?ok 17 pieces of

, ar'iilery, and 20DO niea
,t!ie lately renewed a&ons. aml'thf
froii Vtcr.su, tt appears, that thr Emperor
is determined to defend hunfrlt'to the U ex-tremi- ty.

,

"'--"' niu ii iv . .1.11 1 ui tiuut c, pianiation
tools and Ucck will be fold foV three months
credit. Alfo a quantity of. corn will be fold
for ready money. '

ADAM TOOLEY.
Cflohr 74.

- ' "i, I

"HEREAS my wife BEERS HEB A,yy has doped from rcybrtl and board,
and being apprchenlive ftSi will- - rim me in

cot, 1 1 ercby give, public notice, that 1 will
pay t.O debts of her tontraftipg frcnn tfa j3te
hereof. And as Ihe has a home of her own
to go to, I hereby forwarn all ptrfons from

' Between Spain ;:n,! Ert.in(f;
. War appear at Irr.gtlt inevitable. The Irca--

and the Republic of Ffaik-e-, the Enrli;!i na.

or.iui 01 me United states at Cadix to
the Secretary of Sta e, dated Aug. 25.

In (pnfecjuence oforders from this Courts
allthe Enghlh vcflVU in this harbour have
been embargoed ; the rudders tAen off and
conveyed up to Puntalcs, jhelnward Port of
the tsy bimibr orders have ofcourle been
la-i- t to all the other fea port towns in Spain.
Tina unespffted event has greatly damp ed
the fp'irjts of the people :all has ten cor.lu-fio- n

Not a ingle ncgociatjon has been tnsdc
in th:s great com mcrcial city, and government
notes, which on the :cth wcre-- t 1 1 pci cent
lofs, had lilcn up to it per cent lofi."

N O li F O U K. Ofohrii.

Capt. B'air, of the (liip J(iah C Hint, ar.
rived it New. York, Lit Wcdnrftby, in 54-da-

Iront Cad.7, informs us, that 14 or 1

ftil of the Spanilh ficcr whUh tailed from Ca.
da-i- cov.ipany with the Frctxh Admiral Iii.
thcry, had returned ; and llut tha remain,
dcr lud j,rocrcdcd to Sooth. Americj. ,Hc
alfo informs, that the Spanilh government
were very apprchcafive cf a War w;h LV

n.iuuunngncrunocr tne penalty of the hIJ'.VfMntrt't'vtnv
Vfiibcr 29.

.vhm, ii.nmg hi lax ',pejrc4j,.ajnl
been agreed to by tr.r Conncil ofRvc Hun-dm-

The iSth article imports, that it is
particularly am(i the Enlifii the united
lcc$ oi tie cortTAainj Parties rrc to afr,
Ihu undoubtedly ao-int- s to a Dkc la a at i.os of WAU and toappear have be--n fa

. contK:red by the F'mC. The SP.uvh , .
;' J1 klKl1 Jrt for .jniuing

The Invifion of Porlujl, 7"
. bctnff sjrccd to in the YtctJa

T O R L E T,
"pHE florc and dwelling boufc,- - lately
1 4 iMCunicd bv Mr. ?ohn S-- r- v iqu;'of the Printer

October 2lforccj anl thctrcor.imajulcnilcaineil to
sti4u!t ihcmannou.ufcloj-cnjai.ewficMfn- r 11 LA N K S cf-allki- ts forfalcatthe

Printing? fiwc.
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